The circle valve pictured on the cover of this issue is the first circle absorber anaesthetic system to be built in Australia and was manufactured by Dr D. G. Renton of Melbourne in 1931.
The first practical carbon dioxide absorption breathing system was devised by Theodore Schwann in 1853. Four years earlier, Regnault and Reiset had described the use of hydroxide solution to absorb carbon dioxide produced by experimental animals confined in an air-tight space to which oxygen was continuously added. Schwann developed his apparatus in response to a call by the Minister of Public Works in Belgium for a rescue appliance after sixty men had died in a mine following an explosion because the atmosphere prevented access by rescuers.
Schwann, who is better known for his cellular theory of life, continued to develop the apparatus but did not publicise it until 1876. He first used peroxide of barium, manganese and potassium, and later chunks of lime dipped in caustic soda. Drager further developed the apparatus at the end of the nineteenth century and Franz Kuhn made an unsuccessful attempt to adapt the system to anaesthesia in 1906.
It was Dennis E. Jackson who, concerned about the cost of nitrous oxide anaesthesia to the poor of Chicago, developed a closed circuit machine in 1914. At the time, he was lecturer in pharmacology at the Washington University Medical School in St Louis. He used a bottle of sodium or potassium hydroxide solution to absorb the expired carbon dioxide and, trying it first on himself, he describes the inspired gas as "the first breath of fresh air I had got in St Louis"! Despite pUblicising and presenting his work, there was little enthusiasm until Ralph Waters began corresponding with him in 1920, culminating in the "to and fro" system in 1924.
Brian Sword, with the help of Richard Foregger, developed a closed circuit circle system in the late 1920s, publishing in 1930, about the same time as cyclopropane was introduced. The machine was soon produced commercially and became the forerunner of the modern circle system. 333 Douglas Gordon Renton built this circle system in 1931, a remarkably compact device compared with those of Sword and Jackson. Oxygen enters the system by means of the narrow tube at lower left, adjacent to the entry of expired gas from the rotary valve and above the rebreathing bag. Gas then passes vertically through a non-return valve to the inspiratory limb of the circuit. Expired gas returns via the horizontal port and depending on the position of the rotary valve, may take three alternative paths. In the "ABS" position, gas passes to a soda lime cannister (now missing), mounted vertically on the chrome-plated connection, returning to the rotary valve and the inspiratory limb via the vertical connection seen just behind the flange (with a residual piece of corrugated tubing attached). In the "EXH" position, expired gas is directed to the non-adjustable flap expiratory valve seen in the centre of the photograph, on top of the rotary valve. In this mode, the system functions as a nonrebreathing circuit. In the "REB" position, expired gas is directed back to the rebreathing bag/inspiratory limb without passing through the soda lime cannister.
Dr Renton (1899 Renton ( -1955 holds a significant place in the history of Australian anaesthesia, not only because he was the first to use carbon dioxide absorption anaesthesia, but for his role in advancing the speciaity. He was honorary anaesthetist to the Alfred, Melbourne and Austin hospitals with a primary interest in neuroanaesthesia. He was one of the first to join the newly founded Australian Society of Anaesthetists in 1934, becoming President in 1949-50. He played a major part in the establishment of the Faculty of Anaesthetists in the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons in 1953, and was elected as its first Dean. He was noted as an educator, published a number of scientific papers, and co-authored two textbooks including the well-known "Anaesthetic Methods" in 1946 with Kaye and Orton. His name is perpetuated by the "Renton prize" in the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists Fellowship examination.
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